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Providence Jews Unite 
to Enforce Nazi Boycott 

------------------~-----,·--------~ 
THERE SHOULD BE NO JEWISH 

TORIES 
(EDITORIAL) 

The Greeks had a word for it. Providence Jews 
apparently have no word for it. Americans, in 1776 had 
a word for it, again in 1861 they had a word for it. In 
the Wodd War all nations had a word for it and now, 
in 1935, when Jew1·y is fighting a battle for very exist
ence, it is time a word was found for it. 

In 1916 the world called those who refused to rally 
to the suppo1-t of their own Nationals, "slackers." In 
'61 the Northerners called them renegades. When the 
barricades wern blocking the streets of Paris the French 
called them "Bourbons." The Italians had names for 
them when Garibaldi was leading his valiant legions, 
even Walker, the filibuster, had a name for them when 
he conqu,aul '/.:1,;,zuela. Down thi·ough the pages of 
history, there have been words coined to describe those 
who, lacking the valo1· to take up arms with the despoil
eTs of their countries, resorted to subterfuge to aid 
their country's enemies. 

Perhaps the gentlest word to desc1·ibe these people 
is the one coined by American patriots, when the Thir
teen Colonies were facing extermination. The Pilgrims, 
the Puritans, the Quakers, united against a common 
enemy, called those who underhandedly aided that en
emy, "Tories." The Jewish people of Providence, not 
having as yet coined a word for the sabotageUl"s of their 
own race, may well adopt the word "Tory" as descrip
tive. It is a more chal"itable word than some of the oth
ers which have been used. 

Every Jewish merchant in Providence who sells 
German-made goods is a Jewish Tory. There can be 
no mistake about that. The merchant who displays, or 
who in whispers, advances the sale of German-made 
goods is a Tory. And there are plenty of Tories in Prov
idence. 

Tihis journal has at hand the names of many, fa1· 
too many, Jewish merchants who support the Jew'ish 
cause by word of mouth and garrote that same cause 
by purchasing and selling German-made goods. The 
names are not those of isolated vendors. Some of them 
are on Donance Street, some on Snow Street, some on 
Pine Street, some on Broad Street, there are some on 
Fruit Hill, some on South Main Street, some on Wey
bosset Street, some on Westminster Street, - in short 
a street directory and nothing less would include the 
entire list. 

What IS the reason for t his state of affairs? What 
is the excuse for it? Why do Jews raUy enthusiastical
ly to the support of any humanitarian project that af
fects others and still be so indiffennt even callous to 
prnjects that affect themselves, even ,;hen the press of 
the world admits that Jewry has its back aga'inst the 
wall? 

~ews, at least the majority of the 35,000 Jews in 
Providence do not fully support the anti-Nazi boycott. 
They do not support, except in isolated instances, what 
s~ould be 100 percent movements against Nazi oppres
sion. T_hey do not support the Jewish press, their sole 
mouthpiece. They do not support Jewish merchants 
who endeavor to compete with the vendors of boycotted 
goods. 

B ER N STE I N Vigorous Measures Being Taken by Local 
EDITOR, Jews to Ban from Ci~y's Stores All 

DIES Traces of Nazi Goods 
Jewish citizens of Providence will meeting with the list of speakers, 

unite to enforce the boycott on Ger- will he publishe~ext week. A li st 
man-made goods and Jewish house- of the proscribed merchants is in 
wives will head the movement. This possession of the Herald, together 

The funeral of Herman Bernstein, 
author, form er editor, diplomat and 
leader among American Jewr,y took 
place in New York Tuesday. Mr. 
Bernstein, who was 58, di ed at 
Broadview, his s umm er home at 
Sheffield, on Saturday last . He had 
suffered from a heart a ilment for 
some time. 

Appointed by President Hoover, 
Mr. Bernstein served as envoy ex
traordinary and minister plenipoten
tiary to Albania from February, 
1930 to September 1933. In 1931 he 
negotiated a naturalization treaty 
between Albania and t h is countr y 
and an extradition treaty signed the 
following year. 

His fame already nation-wide 
through hi s activities in behalf of 
the J ewish people, Mr. Bernstein 
gained further recognition from 
1923 to 1927 when he sued Henry 
Ford for $200,000, charging libel as 
a result of anti-Jewish articles pub
lished in the motor magnate's Dear
born Independent. The suit was set
tled when Mr. Ford sent Mr. Bern
ste in his personal apologies and or
dered a general retraction of the 
offending articles. 

(Continued on Page Three) 

became certain today after a volun
teer committee had canvassed the 
city. Plans h ave been made for a 

.mo.nster meeting of protest, to be 
held in the immediate future at t he 
Elks Auditorium. 

Leaders in the movement which 
seems to have been spontaneous, , 
following the editorial in the Herald 
of last week, expect 100 percent co
opera~ion from Providence Jews. and 
from .assurances already received, 
they tbelieve t hat local ·merchants 
who ve been displaying goods of 
Nazi anufacture, will shortly be 
drivel into line. 

The campaign has been carefull y 
planned. A list of J ewish mer
chants who display or sell German 
made goods has been compiled and 
placed in the hands of over 200 
workers who have already started a 
house-to-house campaign. Merchants 
who are not adhering to the boycott 
are carefully checked off on the lists 
supplied to the workers in different 
sections of the city. This applies not 
only to J ewish merchants, but to 
Gentiles also. 

The committee a lso has under con
sideration a plan to supply each 
merchant who agrees to support the 
boycott, with an insignia for display 
in store windows, identifying the 
store as adhering to the boycott. 

The movement has already gained 
such headway that its organizers be
lieve it will be copied in most Rhode 
Island cities and in neighboring 
Massachusetts and Connecticut 
towns. Full details of the protest 

They Reached The Top 
By I. D. CLAIRE 

When bette r sports pictures are paper game. On the old Mail under 
taken, Izzy Kaplan will t ake them. J ason Rogers, before Munsey decid
Any newspaper photographer will ed to murder a few New York news
tell you that. They are a jealous lot, papers, Itzel reestablished himself. 
the shutter men, but they re.cogni ze In 1925 he joined the shutter staff 
~u premacy when th~y see it. And of the New York Minor. Since then 
in ~he newspapet· busmess the much- his fame as a sports photographer 
written ab?ut I zzy stands supreme. has spread to the four corners of 
A real Kmght of the Lei:is, ~\ways the world. It was Dan Parker who 
to be found where t he action is hot- nick-named him Itzel Paul Gallico 
t~st and always coming back with a Damon Runyon, even' the very odd 
picture. McIntyre mention him in t heir syn -

Izzy immigrnted from Russia 30 di cated columns. 'l'hey tell many 
yeara ngo. His father, who still li ves tales of Itzel, most of which are 
in Brooklyn, is a Rabbi and n s tern true. 
disc i11lin ~ria·~· He. is the ma ins tay There is the classic (and true) 
of franti c ~•ty , editors unable to story of Itzel and Queen Marie of 
keep ltzel 111 !me. One word from Houmania. Jtzel was assigned to get 
them and It zcl docs ll8 he J)leasee. a pictuL·e of the Queen with former 
One word from, PnJ)n Knplun a nd .M ayor Jimmy Walker. 'I'he group 
ltzel gets the 111 cture. assembled on the steps of the munici-

with a list of Germarl-made articles 
on sale in t heir stores. 'fhis list is 
available to a ll subscribers. 

Elect Weizmann 
World Zionist 

Congress Head 
LUCERNE (JTA) - Dr. Chaim 

Weizmann was named president of 
the World Zionist Congress after 
four years retirement as the 19th 
biennial World Zionist Congress 
closed here this week adopting a 
series of resolutions aimed at devel
oping Palestine as a homeland for 
the J ewish people. 

Resolutions were adopted as fol
lows: 

I. Ur ging opening of Transjordan 
to J ewish settlement to answer the 
J ews' "c rying need for land" and as 
an economic benefit to the Arabs. 

2. Asking governm ent a))propria
tions for, .Jewish agri culture, coloni
zation , health ins titut ions, education 
and a grant for a rabbinical law 
court . 

3. Demanding rev ision of the im
migration 11olicy to permi t entry of 
Jewish labor to the full extent of the 
country's absorbtive capacity. 

4. Calli ng on the new Zionist Ex
exuti ve to negotiate with the Pales
tine go\'e rnment for abolition of ad
minis trative difficulties in the way 
of J ewish land acqui sition and ap
pealing to the Jewish peoJ>le t o help 
pro\' ide new land. 

5. Urgi ng Zionist groups to com
bat land S))eculation in Palestine; 
as king Pa lest ine banks to withhold 
funds for SJ)ccul ative ventures. 

6. Decidin g to expel from the Zi
onist Organization Palestine em
ployers refus ing to hire J ewish la
bor. 

7. Reject ing the J ewish State Par
ty 's demand to resci nd t he resolu tion 
of a previous congress recogni zing 
the His tadruth as the only labor 
federation in Palestine. 

8. On immigration: legali zation of 
(Continued on Page Six) 

Sisterhood Plans 
Great Carnival 

The Sisterhood of Ahn,,nth Sho
lom Congregation, Pawtucket, will 
have a mammoth Carni\' al Oct. 27-
28 in the \'es try of the High St. Syn
agogue. This will be the first big 
event to 01>en social acti\' ities of the 
season. i\trs . Martin Cnrrnn is chai r
man. F ree J)ri zes will be given and 
Bingo will be 1>layed. A regular 
meeting will be held nt the vestry 
Monday ni ght, Se))t . 16, to discuss 
further (>Inns for thi s affair. 

'11,e committee comprises Mes
dames J oseph August, ex officio; Jo
se p~1 Goldenberg, Charles Tesler, co
chairmen; A. G. Blotcli.er, secretary; 
Samuel Brown, treasurer; Ma.'< Zar
chon, Israel Luber, Benj. Golden
burg, Isaac Cokin, Samuel Cokin, S. 
K. Goodman, Abraham Goodman 
Har~y Goldberg, Jacob Schinagle: 

He learned i he shutter business pal building. All the other shutter 
as a boy, suved enough money to men were ready to shoot. ltzel step
start his own studio and for a time ped forward. Slappi ng the Queen on 
prospered. But there wasn't enough that portion of her anatomy upon 
exc itement in commercial photogra- which she usually rests when sit- Loms Handler, Samuel Zarchen 

Jacob Percelay, and Louis Lipson. ' -=--==--=~(Co_n_ti_n_ued...:_•c..":....:.P:::ag'.'..:e:....:.F:::ou::•~) _______ _.!..'.P'.'.:h:...y.:so Itzel went back to the news- (Co.ntinued on Page Three) 

I. D. Claire Gives You Some Low Downs on the High- Ups 
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SPORTS 
by MoRRIS WEINER 

Grid Gossip 
It may be a bit premature to talk 

of the grand old gridiron game at 
this time when the teams in both 
baseball leagues are still fighting it 
out for the highly coveted pennants. 
However, since the New York Gi
ants professional football team has 
recently signed two Jewish lads to 
play with them this fall we'd like 
to break away from the ball parks, 
from CauliOower row, from the 
Grapefruit Circuits, and the Oia
moncl alleys for a while and tell you 
something about Walter and Irving 
Singer, the twins from Syracuse 
University. 

The fact that a big league foot 
ball team has signed two more Jew
ish gridders to play with them is no 
novelty in itself. There have been 
plenty of Jewish stars in the pro 
grid game. Harry Newman, Benny 
Friedman, Jack Grossman, Leo Miel
ziner, and Babe Scheuer are but a 
few of the many Jewish athletes 
who have made good on lhe gridiron 
- that is professionally speaking. 
But, the Singer twins are a novelty 
act by themselves. They not only 
have been the backbone of the Syr
acuse eleven for the past four years 
but they have been the cause of 
nightmares on the part of coaches, 
i-couts and even their own team
mates. 

Both lads, alik~~Ji.S the J>roverbial 
peas in the traditional pod, tried out 
for the Syracuse frosh football team 
some four years ago. Irving, the 
center, was the first to report to 
the coach of the plebe eleven. He 
was tried out at the pivot IJOSition 
and made good. The next week, Wal
ter, the wingman, came out for his 
first session. The coach, believing 
him to be Irving. put him in at the 
center post. Walter protested but it 
availed him little. 

The coach was much di sgusted 
with the performance of the player 
whom he had considered one of the 
best center find s at Syracuse in 
years. He called him as ide and gave 
him the old rah-rah pep talk. The 
frosh grid mentor was nearly tloored 
when Walter, after the harangue by 
the coach, admitted that there was 
another one at home just like him. 
He explained that Irving was the 

center but that the latter couldn't 
report that afternoon due to a late 
class. He was Walh..r and he was 
trying to win the end position. 

Walter, at the wing post, proved 
just as capable as Irving was in the 
middle of the line. The two were 
selected as co-captains of the frosh 
team. Syracuse had great prospects 
for its vQ.rsity the next year. 

Gave Coach Headaches 
Many ti11~es in practice, and for 

that matte!' during the actual games, 
the coach would say, "Irving, start 
at center, Walter, play end," and so 
on until the line-up would be com
pleted. And because, the Singer 
twins liked to kid every6ody about 
their own identity, Irving the pivot 
man, would play end, and Walter 
would start at center. It sounds com
plicated. It proved even worse. 1t 
gave the coach headaches and it 
gave the fans laughs. Finally, in 
sheer desperation, the coach had 
one of the Singers wear light stock
ings and the other dark. It was the 
only way he could keep from going 
nuts. 

Both of these chaps were selected 
bv this writer on his annual JTA 
Jewish All-American eleven for 
1934. We made no mistakes about 
the positions. For that matter, had 
we placed I rving at end and Walter 
at center, nobody, not even us, would 
have been able to tell the difference. 
New York will have a grand time 
this fall when the Singer twins take 
to the field. 

Did You Know 'fhat ? 
'fhe odds a long Broadway, the 

bett ing center of the nat ion, are two 
to one against Maxie Baer, the 
former heavyweight champion of 
the world, for his fight against Joe 
Louis ... Slow motion movies of the 
Levinsky.Louis fight have dispelled 
all rumors that t he K ingfi sh took a 
dive ... 'fhe films show the actual 
blow nearly knocking the head off 
the fi sh peddler from the Windy 
City ... There will be three women 
tennis stats entered in the * nited 
States women's si ngles cha pion• 
ships this year who are Jew"ie .. . 

/~~~er aJ:ro~~~- M~~utG~!~!~o (:!~ 
vi), Bonnie Miller, and Millicent 
Hirsch . .. 'lllere is tal k that t he 
wife of Herr Von Cramm, the out • 
standing tennis ace of Germany, is 
"non-Aryan" ... It is for this rea
son, some claim, that Van Cramm, 
was not picked on the German Davis 
Cup team ... For the first time in 
the history of organized baseball, a 
J ewish star is leading the leagues in 
the number of home r uns clouted in 
... Needless to say, his name is 
Ha nk Greenberg. · 

Have You Heard '.l'hat? 
The next Amateur Athletic Union 

convention will be held in New York 
City It is expected that the 
greatest pressure will be brought to 
bear on this assemblage in order to 
ban American participation in the 
1936 Berlin Olympic Games . . . . 
Samuel Reschevsky, one of the 
greatest wizards of the chess boards, 
refused to compete in Germany ... 
Dr. Emanuel Lasker, former world's 
chess champion is an exile from 
Nazi-land ... He is Jewish ... 
Benny Leonard may buy a share in 
the New York ,Rangers hockey sex-
tet ... Leonard is a great hockey 
fan ... He was part owner of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates a few years ago 
. . . when they were Stanley Cup 
Conquerers. 
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Ttop the beautiful Heckscher 
Building at F ifth A venue and Fif
ty-Seventh Street roosts a golden 
chanticleer. Its roost is a rod pierc
ing the cerulean. As the wind veers, 
so veers chanticleer. Its beak is open, 
its neck is arched, but no sound 
comes from its throat. 

Below the chanticleer there are 
hundreds of offices. Ma·ny of them 
are occupied by Jewish lawyers, 
book publishers, art galleries, and a 
dentist or two--and, if we're not 
mist aken, severa l physicians. 

The man who is responsible for 
that beautiful silent chanticleer, for 
the handsome building it graces, for 
many benefactions to charitable 
causes, returned from Europe the 
other day. He returned on the Euro-
pa, a German liner. 

August Heckscher was born in 
Germany way back in 1848, which 
makes him all of eighty-seven years 
old. A ripe old age. So ripe, indeed 
that much a man of that age says 
should be passed over as never hav
ing been said, Except, of course, 
when what he says happens to have 
done some irreparable injury. And 
even then, perhaps, people are in-
clined to lean over backwards and 

HORSE RACING 
Daily 

Double 
First and 

Third Races 

Post Time 2.30 
RAIN OR SHINE 

8 Races Daily 
Speeial Trains and Busses to Track 

NARRAGANSETT 
PARK PAWTUCKET, 

R. I. 

and he didn't know what he was E 
EMANU-EL 

say, "Oh, well, forgive him; he's old I ~ 
s•~:;k~che,'s chanticlee, ;, s;Jent. ~ • TEMPL 
~!tt lit:if: tr•:s~:r ~1~eie ~~~ur:: '"· __ ,......_....., ___________________ _ 

on the Europa. August, who admits With t!:eo~:~r:: o~~h:enew syn- ~;fi~atc1:1~~~isne tin :~- a~~fvarr:r 
~f;n~o~\/~t:! ::~~~~~~d ii;,~:~ agogue year, Temple Emanu-El be- a daughter; to Dr. and Mrs. Eske 

porters and sounds came forth which K\~! !~d ~:~~fc~ ~~c:i: c~~~!\rc::;: :~~d:ierrr. ~~dn M~~~ r:~iv:la;!a~ 
~:::,/'.J!)!er:sa;!x:e:id~~~n~~r New ditional Judaism in this community. upon the arrival of a daughter; and 

First the reporters asked him The decade that has passed has been to Dr. and Mrs. Morris Lee Grover 
whether he had seen many German- a period of great achievement. It is upon the arrival of a son; to Mr. 

J ewish exiles in London. Mr. Heck- ~~~et/~h~heo;~~~~. tC:a:Clt~{ ::~:. :~:iv~{~fTah~~~~rMJ~;r4~vu~~natre 
s~her .repted ~ tad T~een h most of tees, and the leaders of our organi- Condolences 
t em. m ewh or · en e put a ations t hat this next year will ex• The congregation extends its 
qu~~ion toh t ~ h_eportrr,.. . ceed in service to Judaism, a ll the deep-felt sympathy to these fami-

' h ow w. atN e .;s ~ /,, is gomg years that have passed. To this task, lies in the congregation who have 
to .. oJP;~u l~eaenw in o;esPect to the J~~le Emanu-EI dedicates itself recently suffered bereavement: To 
Jewish situation" he was asked. Herman Swartz upon the passing of 

"Why, yes I do," he repli ed . "I Rabbi Goldman at Williams town his mother; to Israel L. Edelstein 
think that we may have a probem The rabbi was a member of the upon the passing of his mother; to 
like that (of Germany) right here. Williamstown Institute on Human Charles Strasmich upon the passing 
How many of our doctors and jud- Relations at Williamstown College. of hi s brother; and to Samuel Finn 
ges are Jews ? A very great per- This lnstilute sponsored by the Na- upon the passing of his mother. 
centage in proportion to the popul- tional Conference of Jews and Chris- Hebrew School Opening 
at ion, A situat ion like this is bound tians, brought together about 700 of The Hebrew School will open next 
to cause trouble. That is our prob- the leading Catholics, Protestants, Monday afternoon. Registration will 
Jem of the future. and Jews in the United States. be next Sunday morning. All former 

Mr. Heckscher, whose mother was Congratu lat ions pupils and new pupils are required 
Jewish, whose income undoubtedly The congregation extends its to register on that date. The regis-
comes in large measure from Jewish tration committee of the schoo\ 
sources, whose chanticleer is very of Jews, and heard speeches by such board and Fred Weiser and Samuel 
sil ent and who is himself quite vo- patriots as Joseph · Schuster and Kessler will be present to register 
cal despite his 84 years, probably Walter Kappe. School Board Meets 
meant no harm whatever by his re- On Fifth Avenue these days, one Under the chairman, Charles A. 
mark. Perhaps, to put the most fa- may see little knots of people clus- Blackman, the school board of the 
vorable construction upon it, he was tered around a slight, blond young congregation held its first meeting 
merely showing t'he reporters how man with tired blue eyes and an in- last Wednesday evening. 
liberal he could be on such a ques- gratiat ing smile who bears aloft a -::=========== 
tion despite his Jewish extraction. hand-lettered sign urging all and 

However, the aged ·philanthropist sundry to boycott Germany. The 
happened to make the statement, sign explains that the bearer had 
the damage, it is believed here, has spent ten months in a Nazi jail. 
already been done. There is little The slight young man is Richard 
doubt but that anti-Semitic p_ubli- Roiderer, one-time Cleveland school 
cations and organizations through- teacher. Roiderer, you may remem
out the world will pick it up and her, is the fellow who was accused n::. it the worst possible construe- ~ais~!Jt~!h atll~ ~h~!!t !f the G:;: 

Not so many years ago, the side- ecutioner's a:xe hanging over him 
walks, boardwalks and prairies of for almost a year before he was re
Yaphank, L. I., echoed to the tread leased. It seems he had been taking 
of thousands of feet shod in United some notes and a Nazi "comrade" 
States Army brogans. for some reason or other suspected 

But times have changed. The him of being an anti-Hitler spy. The 
other day, 5,000 sta lwart foam- sign informs the public that Roider-
blowers, many of t hem dressed er will be glad to explain anything 
in Nazi uniforms, lifted their about himself or his experiences 
hands in a well.known foreign anyone wants to know. Pasted on 
salute and pledged loyalty to a the sign are clippings from the 
foreign ruler. press which reported his troubles in 
The 5,000 are members of the volume. Among those clustered 

League of Friends of New Germany. around Roiderer, engaged in animal
They had come to Yaphank, where ed discussion with him, are many 
once American Doughboys trained Germans. The give-and-take is car
to fight in a war in wh ich Germany ried on in German. Roiderer has an 
- to which the 6,000 were making engaging persona1 ity. He is con• 
obeisance - was on the other side. vincing. He has a deep grudge 
They drank beer, sank the Horst against the Nazi government and he 
Wessel lied that shouts for the blood is taking a unique method of pro• 
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moting it. Fifth A venue this week 
was a. lot more interesting because 
of it . 
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A Little O' This 
and 

A Little 0 ' That 
By AL DANIELS 

Bernstein, Editor, · Dies 
(Continued from Page One) 

Born at Neustadt-Scherwindt, 
Russia, Sept. 21, 1896, Mr. Bernstein 
came to the United States in 1893. 
As special correspondent of the New 

~----------~ York Times he was in Europe from 
WANDERING WONDERINGS 1908 to 1912, founded the Day, a na
Wonder if Mr. Waite in the New tional J ewish Daily, in 1914 and was 

England bus terminal picked his its editor for two years. 

df~~lrtivi!'\~ii:~pr~a\i;-;o~~ ti~~ Mr. Bernstein visited Europe in 
thur _ who quits work at 8 p. m. 1915 to study the condition of Jews 
and therefore pushes patrons out of in war-stricken countries and the 
the place at 7.55 _ even if they following year became editor of the 
have $4.00 checks _ and the cour- American Hebrew, a post he held 
teous clerks at the P. o. who go out for three years. While in Russia in 
of their way to be nice _ something 1917 as special correspondent of the 
new to a wanderer who has been in New York Herald covering the rev
many P. O.'s in many places _ and olution he published the "Willy
that cop at the corner of Dorrance Nicky" telegrams, secret correspon
and Westminster who didn't mind dence between Kaiser Wilhelm and 
getting his feet wet in order to help Czar Nicholas that attracted inter
a little old lady cross the street national attention. 
Friday last at 3.16 p. m. in the ]\fr. Bernstein's duties as corres-
middle of the shower. pondent for the Herald subsequentlY 

ODD OBSERVATIONS took him With the A. E. F . to Si-
Joe Koletsky, the New Haven, beria, to peace conference at Ver

Conn., lawyer, who defended Olym- sailles. He also made a special in
pia Macri, has a fetish _ he insists vestigation of the pogroms in Po
on carrying a cane given him by a land. He was editor of the Jewish 
scion of the Borden (condensed Tribune from 1925 to 1929. 
milk) family whose wife he got ad- Mr. Bernstein's literary works in
mitted to this country by a special eluded poetry, novels, plays and so
act of Congress - Ulrich was the cial and political studies. In his "The 
name and , accompanying the cane History of a Lie," he characterized 
was a check for $100,000 - real as a forgery the so-called "Protocols 
money, we saw it - J oe spent the of the wise men of Zion," on which 
week-end in Providence with the the Dearborn Independent based 
new Missus, and is she a honey. several of its anti-Jewish articles. 

Former Atty. Gen. Ben MacLy- In 1920 Mr. Bernstein bought the 
man cogitates in a moving picture old Capt. Mudd place on East Road 
palace - he d?esn't see the pict~re and the family spent several months 
but he does th1!'1k ... and speaking each year in the residence, which 
of lawyers, Bill Crossley of Fall is in the outskirts of the town. The 
River, former district attorney Bernsteins also own a home in New 
bumps into us on our way to Nar- York City. 
ragansett - and Atty. Archie Smith Surviving Mr. Bernstein are his 
followed by a boy toting two bags, widow, the former Sophie F riedman 
one of golf clubs, heads for Hyannis, of Moscow whom he married on J an
Mass., - says he'll break par which uary 1, 1902; a son, David, editor of 
the last time we were up there was the magazine The New Talent; and 
70. Good shooting, Archie. three daughters, Mrs. Dorothy May 

ADD PAINS-IN-THE-NECK and Mrs. Violet Wilheim of New 
We don't especiall y mind being York and Mrs. Hilda Gitlin of Chi

bawled out over the phone, it's so cago. 
easy to hang up - but when a man 
bawls us out in the a . m. and refus
es to give his name (never m'ind, 
Mr. Whiskers, we know it) and then 
has his wife call up in the after
noon to tell us that she is a mem
ber of all the Jewish societ ies and 
that after we are tarred a•nd feath
ered, drawn and quartered, ridden 
on a rail, excommunicated, em
balmed, ostracized and shipped to 
New York in a box, brethren and 
sis ters that is too much - especial
ly when the bawling-out is couched 
in the patois used by the lady. After 
all, if one has, to submit to a bawl
ing out, sa id bawling out should be 
in language intelligible to the av
erage ear. And while our schnozzle 
may be a tritle over-s ized , our ears 
are regulation - and capacious -
and average. 
WONDER WHAT BECAME OF, 

Norman Case, who used to be 
Governor of Little Rhody - and 
who now has the spending of some 
of the Stevens millions ... of Sam 
Price, the little J ewish boy who 
found a fortune in Federal Hill pug
ilists of Italian extraction . . . of 
Gus Sonnenberg who used to be a 

~~! ~C:t ~if~a;}sJ~;Ji\I~i:th!~~in) 

SHOLOVITZ-DA VIS 

The marriage of Miss Dinah Da
vis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Na
than Davis of Doyle Ave., to Max 
Sholovitz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Abra
ham Sholovitz of Sumter St., took 
place on the evening of Aug. 25, 
at the Spanish Villa. 

Rabbi Bachrach officiated. After 
a wedding trip, the couple will re
side in Hartford, Conn. 

CHUSM IR- WEINER 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Chusmir of 
201 Melrose St., announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Lillian, 
to Harold Weiner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Weiner of 98 Adelaide 
Ave. · 

Miss Chusmir was graduated from 
Central High School. Mr. Weiner is 
a senior at Columbia University, 
New York. 

Insist upon a bonafide 

"Glenwood" 

made only by 

Glenwood Range Company, 

Taunton, Mass. 

s 1Pltlt IIIHf fuel I • 
only 

$115 

-
,I, t • . ' . . . . . . 

Also sold on our REGULAR 
LIBEl!AL BUDGET PLAN 

Ask about our 
Liberal Old Range Allowance 

Coal, oil, wood or gas - you can use any of 
these fuels to do your baking in this range. 
That is why it is equally economical to run and 
convenient to use every season of the year. In 
the winter any fuel you burn in the powerful 
fire box f urnishes cheerful warmth for the 
kitchen as well as heat for cooking. All year 
round the four-burner automatic gas top gives· 
you speedy top cooking the cleanest and most 
modern way. 

Buy a li ttle early-buy now-and y'ou can get 
this range at this reduced price. 

Glenwood Ranges are moderately priced, 
too-combination ranges for $115:oo, coal 
ranges for $59.50, gas ranges for $42,00, 
Circulating Heaters and Furnaces at re: 
duced prices. 

See the New 1935 GLENWOOD GAS RANGES 

GLENWOOD. RANGE co CORNER EMPIRI, AND 
. • WEYBOSSE'l'T STS. 

Also See Them at 

., 1 

r 

.,, 
Doyle, took him apart ... Of Shaw
key and Sam Marks who used to be 
kingpins in the soccer football r ack
et. 

whether he will transplant Harry 
Monks to Providence and make him 
mayor as he d id in Fall River ... 
the money that J ewish merchant 
made on that German-made pair of 
ear-drops he sold to that char.ming 
blonde Tuesday and if the profits re
compenses hlm for the loss of self
respect that must have accompanied 
the sale .. . Hawkshaw the detective 
if he ever loses his whiskers and 
appears practically naked 'in public 
--deposit it in the composing room, 

~ ·· 

A. T. SCATTERGOOD COMPANY , , f, 
.,1:.>~ r 

OR THE AUTHORIZED GLENWOOD AGENT IN YOUR VICINITY ,, 
WONDER WHAT WILL BECOME 

OF , 
Pyrofax Gas Service, RHODE ISLAN D NATURAL GAS CO., 518 Post Rd., ,i\p1~~ n~~~: 

Walter O'Hara, Nabob of the 

;~;,;,~,~~~,,~~;,~~;ll~~,~~,,;~11;,;,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!!§ 1t~rn~.:;ai~!d r!~: J';.~f !:~.:.l~i::nit~:~:;[~t}~i:~i 
ting down, Itzel said , "Move over Graw, Lou Gehrig and others. Well , 
will you, Queenie, getta leetle more it was a regulation baseball write'rs' 

Aloysius. 

IA WI (0) ~ [g) closer to Jeemy." And the Queen party. And Itzel entered into the 
l1 "got a leetle more closer to Jeemy.'' :h~ri~e~~i~:: h~c~~~~~~!?~~ ~a;~: 

Then there is t he story of Itzel it was a Mickeyfin compounded by 
tak ing a punch at Jack Sharkey Babe Ruth and Joe Duggan. At any A U T O M O B I L E when the then wor,ld's heavyweight rate, Itzel suddenly passed com-
champion was training at Gus Wil- pletely out of the picture. 
son's Orangeburg place. And the one Now the baseball writers have a 
about the time Lawton Witt, center- sense of humor. If they hadn 't, they C O 111..1 G E s T I O 111..1 a t fielder of the New York Yankees, wouldn't last long at that job. They 

~ I~ sent Itzel a LIVE PIG for a Christ- put their heads together and de-
mas present - and the pig was de- cided that as Itzel was dead to the 

111..1 t t p k livered to Itzel's father's address. world, a funeral was in order. The 
I~ a r r a 9 a n s e a r But the best one is the one you have late M,. McGcaw paid for the cof

heen waiting for. I laughed at the fin. 1'he undertaker who supplied the 
time and I'll guarantee you will comn, assisted at the obsequies. 

RACE TRACK laugh now, Here it is, Itzel, being already "embalmed," 
Back in February, 1927, the Base- needed no expert attention . They 

PARI{ YOUR CAR IN PROVIDENCE ~~~1 ';;,~;ti~sg ~~'°B!i}i;;,:,~~~i}!1,a~i /~i\,,,st~i,ili;i ,~:"~e "~;}V,,~,-~'.' ,;~S 
AND GO DIRECT TO THI~ TRA CK ON course, was present. 'l'hey couldn't after buying a ticket for him, put = TIIF' NEW H \ VFN'S ~HUTTLE SF nV c -= have a meeting without ltzel. Pres- him in the baggage car of n trai n I ~'/ioL~;~;~j;~;";~~;D'.~~•~~;~i:•:~ii~~:; 

250 
ONJl WAY I MRS. SADIE GROSSMAN 

= 12. 15 P. M. J~as:tern Stnndnrd Time = WISIH~S TO ANNOUNCE: 

for Manhattan Transfer. Lou Gehrig" 
wanted to pack ' him in ice, but that 
was voted down. 

Itzel slept until he reached Man
hattan Transfer. There the shut
tling of the cars awoke him. He 
didn't know where he was. He lifted 
the lid of the coffin and thinking 
that he was in his room in t he Sta
ler, started to climb out. The bag
gage man standing nea rby, gave a 
startled shriek and leaping out of 
the car door, started for points South 
at a speed that would do credit to 
Arthur Duffy when Duffy was n 
{lash instead of a fat man. 

lb.el st~rted to follow, thereby in
creas ing the baggageman's SJJCed, 
neulizing the s ituation as the cold 
night air st ruck his legs, lt zel tore 
the satin linin g out of the coffin , 
wrapped himself in it Mahatma 
Gandhi fashion and finally cornered 
the t errified baggageman. Of course 
explanations wel'e in order. And cx:
plaining was hard but ltzcl did it~ 
The bnggngeman loaned him a nick• 
cl and he called hi s sister. She 
rushed to his ass istance with a suit 
of clothes and a 1mir of shoes. ,~ 

( Continued on Page Six) - Leave Providence Station 12.00 Noon tmd 40c -
~ l<cturn Directly arte, llnccs § TftF; OPENING 0 1'' 

§ Tickets on sale at llail,oud Station and § Grossman's High Grade D. M. Watkins Co. 
§ 68 Dorrance Street, Providence ~ A Complete Line of 

§ ---------------' HOUND Tll lP § Creamery Jcwelcy l'indings and Sccew =: = l\lacltine Products = Th lli..lEW HAVEIII..I R R § SATURDAY, s 1wn:~1BJl l! 7th AT can 
§ e 1""111 1""111 o § 237 Prairie Avenue, South Providence GAspee 2758- 2769 ro, =: o =: QUA LITY AND SERVICE 
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LET'S GET BACK TO WORK 
For most people Sumr!JE!t ended on Labor Day; With 

weeks of ideal weather stiii in prospect, the opening of schools, 
the necessity of getting affairs in line for the cold months to 
come and the urge to express some of the energy stored up 
during the vacation period, all combine to bring thousands back 
from the beaches and the mountains. 

Theatres, closed during the Summer, are reopening. Stores 
are displaying their new Fall and Winter lines. Coal and 
fuel oil dealers a re displaying more pleasant faces. Children 
throng the stt~ets going to or returning from school. House
wives fill the markets and stores. Blisinessmen and even bank
ers are more optimistic than at any time since the blight of 
the' depression first struck. Those who take advantage of this 
general feeling that the coming year will see a return to _nor
malcy, will profit thereby. Tlie year will undoubtedly be a 
prosperous orie. Are you doing your share toward getting 
your share of the new business that inevitably begins at this 
time of the year? 

Poor Al Smith 
The sympathies of a disturbed Democracy go out 

to former Governor Alfred Emmanuel Smith, defeated 
candidate for the Presidency, frustrated aspirant for 
a second chance, proprietor of the White Elephant of 
Fifth Avenuei. the Empire State buil~ing, discred~ted 
Mahatma of Tammany and ousted editor of the Out
look. it would seem that the erstwhile Happy W artior 
had borne enough. He has .suffered with the patience 
of Joli. And rtow he is the victim of the worst affliction 
that could possibly sttike hilh. Ile has been nominated 
for thl! PreSidency by William ltandolph Heai·st. Please 
omit flowers. 

The Happy WaHior, now in his declining years, 
the falltolis brown detby no longer tipped at a ·rakish 
angle, may have cherishtd ambitions for a return to 
political prominence. He had been mentioned as a calh
didate for mayor llf New· York. He hat! been tttelitioned 
for the Governorship of the Empire State. It ihad also 
been intimated that after Farley had felt out the Roose
vent sentiment throughout the country, lt might be 
found expedient to push Smith forward as a candidate 
for the Presitlertcy, All-in-all, things wete looking up 
for Al, whe.n Hearst had to tip ovet the applecart. 

Whethei; Hearst did it dellberately hoping that by 
killilig off Smith he would advartce the prospects of the 
"Kerttucky Kernel'; Fi·ank Knox or whether he was just 
i'l!paying that old Albany gnitlge, is immaterial. Suffi
cient unto the day is the evil thereof. Hearst's advoca
cy of Snlith's t!ilttditlacy was tarttamourtt to mtllification, 
Al can ntl\y consider himself removed from the political 
l)ictute, He can retire to the cloistered shades of the 
Empire State building attd pensively pottder on the 
problems of his life insurance job. It took Hearst a long, 
time to get even. But if revelige is sweet, Willie must 
be satisfied. 

There Should Be No Jewish l ories 
(Continued from Page One) 

The Jewish pre~s in New England is strong, influ
ehtiill. Jewish merchartts are leaders In theii' various 
communities, Yet the press and the merchants wage 
!llhlflt!-handed battlt!s. Je\vs who read the hand-writing 
on the wall are concemed over the situation. Thi! tinte 
has coltle for people of the Jewish faith to assert them
selves, They can best assert themselves by reading 
their Owl\ ht!Wspal)ets, by patronizing merchants who 
do not handle goods of German manufacture and by 
Impressing their beliefs on those who show a tendency 
to become "'Tories." 

Let us stand with those who stand fot· us. Let us 
fight with those Who fight for us. Let there be no Jew
ish Tories. Support the boycott and prove to the world 
ht \Ve are a unlted people, as staunch in out o\vn 
cause as we have been In the righteous causes of othei• 
peoples since time began. 

U. S. Representation in Olympics \Jewish Art Dealers 
America. shall not be 1·epresented in the Olympic Must Liqu idate 

Games scheduled in Berlin, Germany, in 1936, if the __ _ 
concensus of Rhode Island is tight. (Special to the Jewish Hernld) 

0ve1· 600 ballots wei-e received within the past two BERLIN, Sept. s - Dr. Paul 
weeks with the following 1'esults; Goebbels pushed his anti•Semitic 

N0-614. ~;i.~a!::e:h~t~~de~~1 t,:~w:~.l~: 
YES-3. r:e~s!~t w~::::r:n~~~<!i~~ their bus-

The readers of the JE\VISH HERALD have an op- Art authorities estimate that 
portunity to send in their ballots to show the Amel'ican ~i;;;~h;o 0 ~;,::;:n s~~ci'~a~icl~:~~'. 
Olympic Gove1·ning Board just what t!hey think of the the-Main were affected by the order 
proposal to send a tealll of athletes to Berlin. which was attributed "to a lack of 

Whl!n the winter sports of the Olympic Games took ~":j~f; ;~dreti.0 ns:~~~tx toward the 
place at Lake Placid, in 1928, Irving Jaffee, a Jewish Goebbels pushed his anti-Semitic 
skater, who cafne in fitst five times at this meet, was ~ist~f~0J~~~~~/~:e:e~;~:i~reB~rii~ 
ostracized from sleeping and eating with the other Ger- meeting to "be <eady for any situ-
man contestants. ation." 

Now, would yoti wish to have Irving Jaffee and iti:;,~\:::rd,pr.wo~r:,;0~e:de~t~~:: 
Abiel Kivat, a Jewish runner, compete in these games fled party and a unified people. The 
·for America at Berlin, Ge1·many? ~:ii'~:s'"u'::fJ~d ~~~:,<I if the party 

Here is your last opportunity to send in your ballot. Criticising persons who regard the 
.._ ______________ .._ ____ .._ ___ ...__, State as a provider to whom no re-

sponsibility is due, he urged the 
" little man" to have "more courage 
in economic matters." 

OLYMPIC BALLOT 
Shall Ainerica be represented in the Olympic 

games scheduled in Berlin Germany, in 1936? Art authorities expected that the 
protests of the foreign consulates 
would bring about revision and pos
sible withdrawal of the order. YES 

NO ....... . 
Name............ ·-·-····-·-·-·-·---·-·· I The Unveiling or a Monument I 
Sb·eet.. ..... .. ·--············-·-·-·······-·-··---·---···· 

for the late Mrs. B. Barisch 
will take place at 2 o'clock, 
Sunday afternoon, Sept. 8, at 
the Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Relatives and friends are in
vited to attend. 

City or Town·-·--·- -·-······-·-·-··-·-·-·-··- ···-···-·-··-·-···· 
Address Sports Editor, Jewish Herald, 68 Exchange 

Place, Providence, R. I. 

~c=a=t=h=o=li=c=c=1=e=rg=y===='.'.'.'AT=S~A~il~A=TO=G~A=S~PR~,=N=G=s ~· The Unveiling of a Monument I 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Sugarman for the late Morris Hollander 

Jailed and Fined of 73 Duncan Ave., spent the week- S!~d!~k: rt~~~nc:O n:'s!PtcJ~!t 

b N • Qff• • I end at Saratoga Springs. Mr. Su- the Lincoln Park Cemetery. Y azl ICla S garman was a delegate to the Na- Relath·es and friends are in-
BERLIN, Germany, Sept. 6 - ~[~~~ I Jewish War Veterans conven- vited to attend. 

Nine Catholic monks were given 
heavy jail eentences and fines today 
on charges of emuggling marks 
abroad. 

Brother Wilhelm Brinkmann, their 
leader, was sentenced to six years 
in jail and fined 100,000 marks 
( about $40,000). He also was as
s~SSed damages cif 184;000 marks. 
The otfief def~hdarite Wefe sentenced 
to an aggr~gate. of hlne years and 
seveh mofiUis, fined 110,000 marks 
($44,bOO) and assessed damages of 
200;000 niarks ($80,000). 

The Catholic church today was in 
open conflict With the Nazi govern
ment over the church question. 
Faithful were ordered to renew their 
resistance to the "outburst of a new 
paganism" in a letter read from 
Catholic pulpits yesterday. At the 
same time, it was revealed, a strong 
protest was sent to Adolph Hitler, 
following the confe:r~nce of bishops 
at Fulda on Aug. ~0, WS.fhinl hifti 
of the danger of ti§ihg pressure Oi\ 
the Christian faith. 

Max Su9artnan 

Funeral Hon'le 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Service 
"7'he J ew~h Funeral Director" 

146•150 RANDALL STREET 
I;>E~~er 8~!)4 DE.~ter 8~_36 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RA YING CO. 

Makers of Halftonee 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

•=- ~ . 

I/ DAT~~ .. ~~~~~ co. /I 
DATID PRINTS 

•••• ,:;:~: ::.r::c..,,., 

ii 
IYUY NINY A 

DA TID PRINT I 
HO.AIIHff. I 

Tel. GA1pee 1195 

• ====- MAY ltU ~. 

SUPPORT THE 
JEWISH HERALD! 

Date·-·-·-·-·--··-·-··-·---·-·--

Please enter my subscription for 52 consecu

tive issues of THE JEWISH HERALD starting 

with the next issue, for which 1 herewith pay the 

sum of $2.50. 

Name.·-···-···-···--······---·--·····-·----·-···-······-···-···--·-·-·-·---····-·---· 

Address·---·-······-·---······------······-·-·--······----·-·-····-··--·-·-·······--

MAIL TODAY! 

(RUSSI~ 
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Around 
The Town 

With J OSEPH M. FINKLE 

CARNIVAL HEADS MAKE HOLI
DAY HEADQUARTERS AT 

BETHLEHEM 
Of course, the coming great car

nh·al for our Jewish Home for the 
Aged is on everyone's mind at the 
present time and well that it is, be
cause it is a statewide Jewish event 
and its success is of vital import
unce to all of us. · Imagine my sur
prise upon arriving at my favorite 
vacation place, Bethlehem, N. H., 
over the holiday week-end, when I 
discovered that the major domos of 
the carnival committee, namely Gen
eral Ma..x Siegal and his unusually 
able assistant, Ted Max, had already 
arrived and were settled comfort
ably in a hastily improvised office at 
Maplehurst, where I found carnival 
paraphernalia, typewriters busily at 
work and these two gentlemen sub
merged up to their necks complet
ing plans for the carnival which be
gins on Monday, Sept. 16. 

·In this spot, more than 200 miles 
from the scene of action, much im
portant work was done and guests 
at the hotel coming from every sec
tion of the country are now fully ac
quainted with the fact that Rhode 
Island Jewry intends to offer full 
support to this worthy affair which 
will take place on the grounds of 
the home and will continue for a full 
week. Messrs. Siegal and Max took 
me into their confidence a "bit" and 
the unusual attractions which will 
be offered will be of t he sensational 
variety. I can truthfully say that it 
will be the most unusual event ever 
promoted in behalf of any of our in
stitutions. 

FRIENDSHIP 
Friendship either finds us or 

leaves us equal; that is, a cer
tain common level is necessary 
between friends and if it does 
not exist at first it must be dis
covered at last-. 

A LETTER FROM CALIFORNIA 
A few weeks ago in this columll I 

mentioned that my good friends, the 
Abraham P. Workmans, were now 
residents of Los Angeles, Calif., and 
in behalf of all of us from our lit
tle state sent them our greeting and 
words of affection. The Jewish 
Herald has since reached them, 
3,800 miles away from their old 
home, and the following letter which 

Dr. Gerald G. 
Feinbe rg 

Podiatrist 

Children'$ Shoe Specialist 
Prepare your child for happy 
school days by providing prop

perly fitted shoes 
Children's Shoes professionally 

fitted 

70ol Alice Building 
236 WESTMINST,ER ST. 

arrived this morning explains itself: 
Mr. Joe Finkle 
Jewish Herald 
Providence, R. I. 

Many thanks friend Finkle 
fo r your kind greetings. I can't 
tell you how much my family 
and myself appreciate it. The 
weekly arrival of the Herald is 
an event of great joy to us and 
we literally devour every . word 
of it. Judge Phil Joslin was a 
recent visitor to Los Angeles 
and with Mrs. Josli n was stop
ping at the Ambassador, Hotel. 
I was really thrilled to hear his 
voice over the telephone. Great 
fe llow Phil - never forgets a 
friend. 

May I convey through you our 
greetings and best wishes to all 
our friends in Providence, we 
miss them all a great deal. 
Thanking you again, I remain 
yours. A. P. Workman. 
The above letter from an old 

friend and one who was one of the 
first Jewish settlers in Providence 
makes me very happy and I know 
it will bring back pleasant and hap
py memories to hundreds who knew 
the Workmans when they were res
idents of our city. Of course we all 
know that Sam Workman is their 
son. 

HOLIDAY TATTLES 
My spies were not as active this 

past week-end as I would have liked 
and these observations are my own 
... Bethlehem this week-end seemed 
as though a part of Providence had 
been removed there en masse . . . 
Among those seen were the Max Sie
gals with son Jimmie and daughter 
Edith, the Ted Maxes, Harold 
Gertzs, the Max Strasmichs, Bernie 
Goodmans, Charles Colitzs, Ed Fin
bergs, Barney Kenners ... and Mrs. 
Kenner surprised us most agreeably 
when she sang at dinner on Sunday 
... others seen were the B. Chasets, 
Phyllfs Lfffmarl, the J. W. Brenners 
and Lou Macktaz from Woonsocket, 
Al Brenner and Lou Brenner home 
on vacation from Philadelphia School 
of Osteopathy. 

Mayer Narva from East 
Greenwich, Hilda Samuels, Syd 
Gra-no'ff, Lennie Richter, the 
Sam Cohens • . . the Lou A be
dons with the Walter Levys and 
all of Lou's family •.. Abe 
Press, Esther Goldsmith with 
her brother and s ister-in-law, 
the Maurice Goldsmiths ... J ack 
Levitt with his mother and the 
Joseph Madowskys from Fall 
River. - she the former Rhea 
Levitt. 
I also noted the Fred Israels from 

Woonsocket and she is the former 
Cecile Kantrowitz of our city ... 
Dr. Harry Dimond also saw Bethle
hem for the first time, but Valencia 
Lapsitz was not in the offing . . 
and they tell me that popular Julius 
Abrams that big automobile man 
from East Greenwich took a prom
inent part in the "kiddie party" held 
at the hotel last Wed .... It is 
possible that I have omitted a few 

:~llJiill,L_J I , . 
f ;· I\ . ·: 

·~i'(' . 
Visit our ~EW 
LAMP STORE 

3rd floor 
Where you will find a complete assort
ment of the newest designs at ex
tremely low prices. 

OPENING SPECIAL 

Indirect Lamps 
With "G inten
s ity" Feature 

Complete with 
shade 

Fitted with opal glass. Mogul socket 
for 100, 200 nnd 300 watt bulb, 

8-cnnale arm wi red with 3-way switch. 
2- str ikingly new designs or bases with 
hand tailored silk shades, silk lined. 

Opens New Dairy 

Mrs. Sadie Grossman wishes 
to announce to her many friends 
and to members of the various 
societies with which she is affi l
iated that she is opening a dairy 
at 237 PrairJe A venue, South 
Providence. The opening will 
take place tomorrow. Mrs. 
Grossman has been prominent in 
J ewish circles for many years. 

Bridge in Honor 
of Bride-to-be 

A shower and bridge was given 
last Saturday evening by Mr. and 
Mrs. J: Pavlow and daughter, Sarah, 
at their home, 168 Dudley St., in 
honor of Miss Minnie Rome, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rome, Wor
cester, Mass., whose marriage to 
Samuel Pavlow, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pavlow, this city, will take place 
Sept. 22, in Millis, Mass. 

The hostesses were assisted by 
Misses Faye Miller, 170 Dudley St., 
Sally Fisher, 78 Warrington St., and 
Ruth Kaufman, 58 Daboll St. 

Out-of-town guests present in
cluded friends from Boston, Worces
ter and Fall River. 

SIEGAL'S , w :i 
MEAT 

MARKET 

Vacatio n is Over 

We hope you enjoyed your vacation and that you 
will remember that we carry only Boston meats 
of the highest grade. 

Here at SIEGALS you will get just what you want 

- Fresh, Sanitary, Reasonably Priced 

Delivery Anywhere in the City and E·ntirc State 

746 HOPE STREET T e!. GA. 0500 
Residence, PL. 7247 

Opposite Rochambeau Avenue School 

Mrs. Edelstein Dies Young Judaeans 
After Brief Illness 

Mrs. Celia Edelstein of 15 Pratt Plan Convention 
St., died at her home last Friday 
after a short illness. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery on Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Edelstein came to this coun
try from Poland in 1891. She had 
been a resident of Providence since 
1907. She is survived by her hus
band, Abraham, a son, Israel L., of 
this city, five daughters, Mrs. Fran
ces Rosenfield, Shirley and Mildred 
Edelstein of th is city, Mrs. May Kas
slen of Bristol and Mrs. Edith Ein
horn of Baltimore, Md.; also by five 
grand-children. 

MASADA STUDENTS• LEAG UE 
The Masada Students' League 

opens its fall season of activity with 

The program committee of the N. 
E. Regional Convention on which M. 
Block and J oseph Kellar are serving, 
have been busy making arrange
ments for an interesting convention 
It is expected that one or more na~ 
tional officers of Young Judaea will 
be present. Representatives of New 
England Region from Boston will 
also take an active part. Various 
con:in:ii~tees are busily engaged in 
act1v1ties which promise to make 
this convention the finest yet in 
New England. It will be held in 
Providence, Sept.. 14-15. 

ENTERTAIN GUESTS 

VISIT BERE an inaugural supper to be held at 
Wein~tein's Banquet Hall this Sun-

George Appelbaum and son, Wal - day evening. Guests from Burling
ter, of Orange, Mass., were visitors ton, Boston, New Haven, and New 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Jacobs York are expected to attend. Offi-

11,fr. and Mrs. J oseph Rome· and 
son, Charles, of Gardner, Mass., 
spent the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Nove of Barrington. 

;;,;of_,;,;N.;,or~t;,;h.;P~r,;;ov~i;;de:;n~ce:;;·--==- f~d~c{:J i;e ;;~~~!titf:;s ~}ll N~~ 
names but .this list will probably give tional Masada. Prospective members 
you some idea of how well our state and friends are cordially invited to 

Open Sundays Now 

was represented. attend. KESSLER'S 
HEREABOUTS Samuel Strong, club leader and Delicatessen, Dairy 

Products and Groceries 
Joe Schlossberg and friend wife advisor, and Milton Scribner, club 

look refreshed and happy since their member, have recently returned 
return ~o town from that insurance from Palestine after a summer tour 
COfl~ent10n at White Sulphur of t he Holy Land. WHOLES.o.\LE AND RETAIL 

!~i-;"&5~t ~:s~s Vba~~~i fo~e as~fu!~ 
engag~~~nt next year ... while in 
~he v1c1ruty, Mrs. Schlossberg vis
ited her relatives in Huntington w 
Va., and also stopped off at Cleve~ 
land to see Mrs. Joseph Blazar 
formerly a prominent resident of ou; 
city, active in the affairs of Temple 
E~anu-El .. . By this time Doc Max 
Biderman must be on his honeymoon 
- the happy event took place in 
New York on Sunday and the bride 
was a resident of that city. 

I nearly forgot to say that I 
also spotted the Barnei Hoch
ber,gs and the Morris Sacketts 
together at Bethlehem - Mor
ris tells me that he visited this 
place last on their honeymoon 
• . . Saw Mrs. Ben (Pauline) 
Poulten the other day for the 
first time in months and she 
looks happier than ever since 
t he arrival of an addition to the 
family. 
The broadcast presented over 

WPRO last week in behalf of our 
Jewish Family Welfare was enter
taining and interesting and also 
brought out the dramatic abilities of 
some of our well known individuals 
- amongst the voices which I recog
nized over the air waves were Ar
thur Levy, J essie Josolowitz, Jerry 
Cohen, Selma Smira, Milton Ernstof, 
and Eva Wuxberg ... this radio 
program, depicting work of the so
ciety, was presented in conjunction 
with the Providence Community 
Fund . . . and now I'll close with 
the unusual familiar words, "I 'II be 
seeing you nil next week." 

~For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pa11teurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 
12 Lowell Ave. WEit 4358 

SAIL FOR BERMUDA 
Miss Marion Kauffman and :Miss 

Evelyn Perry sai led Monday on the 
Queen of Bermuda. They intend to 
spend two or three weeks in Ber
muda. 

180 Camp Street 

!' 

Complete Line of Beers, Wines 
and Liquors I 

Free Delivery DExter 1482 
7 a. m. to 11 p. m. · · 

ADVANTA GES OF 
LIVING IN A SMALL TOWN 

Give me a small tow n e,·ery time -
especially in Rhode Island. Le ts of 
room to live and play .1nd. of course, 
complete m etropoli tan banking 
facilities made co nv e niently ava il
able th roug h a nei ghborly braoch 
office of Industrial Trust Co m
pany, managed by people I know. 

IND USTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 

·~ 
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Weizmann Heads WZO 
(Continued from Page One) 

tourists who have overstayed their 
time in Palestine but have found 
jobs ; negotiations with the Soviet 
government for larger. transfer of 
Russian Jews to Palestine; allotment 
of 55 percent of immigration certi
ficates to chalutzim and one-third 
the remainer to artisans; an inves
tigation into charges of irregularity 
in immigration certificate distribu
tion ; authorizing a $100,000 appro
priation for. development of pioneer 
training farms in Europe. 

9. Land and colonization: Develop
ment of the Huleh concession as a 
national enterprise; increased mid
dle-class colonization with national 
financial aid; continuation .of the 
present basis of settling German 
Jews. 

10. Industry and commerce: a de
mand that the government protect 
Palestine industry against foreign 
dumpfog; development of Jewish 
navigation; increased Jewish em
ployment in public works. 

11. Health: Urging the govern
ment to employ more Jewish doctors 
in the health service; demanding in
creased subsidies for Jewish hos
pitals and malaria and typhus p~e
vention; for compulsory health in

surance; aski.ng the . executive an,d 
the Vaad Leumi to improve santi
ta.ry supervision in the colonies; 
urging better health conditions on 
training farms abroad; r t;c~~men~
ing increased sports achv1t1es tn 
Palestine and abroad; recommend
ing that immigrants be given three 
months health insurance. 

12. Organization and funds: Ac
tions Committee t.o be composed of 
53 to 58 members ; special funds to 
be supervised by a committee of 
three representing J ewish National 
Fund, Keren Hayesod and Jewish 
Agency; only contributors to J. N. 
F. and K. H. to be eligible to elec
tion as congress delegates. 

13. Appealing to world opinion to 
assist the Jewish people to make se
cure their. Palestine homeland which 
has been proven necessary by "the 
disaster of German Jewry" and the 
"ruthlessness of Jewish life in the 
Diaspora." 

Affirming the "determination of 
the Jewish people to live in harmony 
with the Arabs"; pointing out Jew
ish settlement has aided the Arabs 
and the "progress and development 
of the Near East as a whole." 

15. Appealing to Great Britain to 
fulfill its Balfour Declaration obli
gations. 

16. Scoring the pr'Oposed legisla
tive council as countrary to the 
spirit of the Palestine mandate "in 
which is inherent the recognition of 
Palestine's future not only as re
gards its present Jewish population 
but as regards the Jews of the 
world" and warning the counci l 
would crystalize the status quo in 
Palestine. 

They Reached the Top 
(Continued from Page Three) 

Since then Itzel has been a trifle 
suspicious of the baseball writers. 
He is a short thick-set fellow, with
out much hair and with a pair of 
feet that have been blistered by hot
feets applied by such experts as 
Jack Dempsey, Jimmy Walker, Col. 
Jake Ruppert and others. On fight 
nights you can find him at Madison 
Square Garden. During the six-day 
bike race he frequents the free lunch 
in the Garden basement. When he 
rests, it is at Jack Dempsey's Cafe. 
And always, working or resting, the 
big grail.ex is to be found beneath 
his chair. 

Next week, I. D. Claire will tell 
you about the Great Amster, the 
man with two ears and 26 tele
phones. 

--------
BACK FROM CAMP 

The Misses Blossom and Mildred 
Dworman of 142 Evergreen St., have 
returned from a summer spent at 
Camp Naomi, Billerica, Mass. 

GUESTS OF ADLEl!S 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Appel of 
West Haven, Conn., were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Selig Adler 
at their home, Riverside. 

BACK ~' ROM VA CATION 

Miss Anne Manekotsky of 20 Con
dace Street has returned from a 
two weeks' vacation spent at the 
Pine Brook Country Club, Nichols, 
Conn., and at New York City. 

Pl!OSECU'l'E VIOLATOR 

ETHIOPIAN JEWS 
MENACED BY WAR 

Majority of 60,000 Falashas Dwell in T er
ritory Which Lies Directly in Path 

Italians Would Take 
By DANLEL L. SCHORR 

A great number- of the 60,000 
Falashss - Ethiopian Jews - live 
directly in the path the Italian army 
is expected to take when it pene
trates into Ethiopia in the immi
nent war. 

The Falashas are a peace-loving 
people, J ewish to the core and deep
ly religious, but they are girding 
themselves for the war tha t seems 
certain to break as soon 88' the sea
sonal torrential rains let up .next 
month. 

Military t acticians agree Musso
lini's forces will strike at the town 
of Adowa first, just across the Erit
rean border. The fiercest battles will 
be fought in the northern section of 
the country. 

It happens that that part C1f the 
country contains the densest Fal
asha communities. 

In the wake of the Italian army 
will follow disease and devastation. 
As a Inst resort, the Ethiopian army 
will poison the wells. The lot of the 
Fnlashas will be the Jot o! the Bel
gians in the World War - the land 
on which their homes stand will be 
the battlefield. 

In other ways, Jews of the world 
are affected by Mussolini's plans for 
Ethiopia. 

lation of treaty obligations, has 
gone up in a puff of smoke. 

Today, as a result of the new 
alignments engendered by the Ethi-

·~iTdn•t!~ri~iet~e~rf~;a; t;:ti~~~ 
ty, much less an international Coy
cott. 

The s ituation is a muddled one. 
There are complicated and far
reaching ramifications. But out of 
the welter of events one thing be
comes clear: Mussolini's projected 
conquest augurs ill for the Ethi
opian J ews. 

This does not take into account 
the fact that the Ethiopians them
selves may be related to the J ews
and there is a wealth of evidence to 
support such a contention. 

For instance, the head of a prov
ince in Ethiopia is called a "rns" 
which is similar to tho Hebrew tenn 
for head, "rosh." Tlie Ethiopian 
year begins at the same time as t he 
J ewish, Object's are used which are 
similar to the J ewish "mezuzoth." 
Some Ethiopians practice circum
cision, and in the temple graven ob
jects are forbidden. (111e official re
ligion <i n Ethiopia is Coptic, a form 
of Chi-istianity.) 

den But it has not been enough 

ROCHESTER - Authorities on 
kashruth are to be brought into 
court Sept._ 11 by Assistant District 
Attorney Harry Rosenthal to testi
fy against Nathan Lapides, propri
etor of a meat market at 36 Herman 
St., who is charged with "exposing 
non-kosher meat for sale with ko
sher." 

Thanks to the Ethiopian crisis 

~it!T!c~d bJi'ti~~~fic~iitei.n G:r:~t 

'tit re is much more such evi-

to nvince authorities that the 
Eth inns are deflnitely ancestral
ly rented to the J ews, and so we 
will turn our attention to tho Fal-stronger position. The possibility for 

an international boycott of Ger
many, which seemed a definite pos
sibility as a result of Hitler's vio-

~fh:sd;~ti aaJ~w~:~ofiik~ll shadow 
The war - i.f and when it &:cu rs 

IS NEVER 
HURRIED 
A fine old ale is a natural product 

Its brewing and ageing must never 

be hurried. The ingredients in Nar

ragansett Banquet Ale are selected 

from the cream of the crops. The 

malting, brewing, ageing and matur

ing are all attuned to the leisurely 

pace of natural action. The result is 

a foaming golden brew of un

matched quality, rich, creamy 

and mellow. 

- will be a life and death struggle ashas but "Beta I srael" (House of 
as far as the Falashas are con- Israel) and claim descent from 
cerned. From an authority who Abraham, Isaac and J acob. They are 
knows the Ethiopian Jews intimate- Zionists, too, and many of their 
ly, we learn that the Falashas will prayers include expressions of hope 
not surrender under any conditions. that they be returned to Palestine. 

The Falashas, like Jews in other Culturally far above the Ethiopi-
lands, have been decimated by a ans among whom they live, the Fal
series of reli gious crusades, and it ashas li ve in secluded communities. 
is nothing new to t hem to fight ob- They establish themselves at a dis-
durately against overwhelming tance from other inhabitants and 
odds. surround their settlements with en-

The reign of the last two emper- closures. 
ors of Ethiopia has been liberal. The "Dabteras," or learned men, 
The Falashas have been permitted receive special veneration from the 
to practice their religion freely and Falasha community, and are ranked 
to live their own Jewish life. As a next to "Kahen" or priest. 
result, they are intensely patriotic, They have in each locality a 
and are pledged to support Emper- "Mesgid" (house of prayer) mtd 
or Haile Selassie. they observe a stri ct form of kash-

One of their fears is that if the ruth. 
Italian conquest succeeds, the Cath- Family life is dignified and patri
olic church will begin a campaign archal. The moral code is high, in 
of proselytization among them. It marked contrast to that of the Ethi
is certainly likely that if Ethiopia is opians. Mixed marriages are fo r
conquered, Catholic clerical influ- bidden. 
ences will attempt to dominate the The Falashas are the only people 
re ligious life of the country. able to follow with any skill the 

And if this were not enough , an- trnd~s practiced in the country. 
other potent factor spurring the It was only recently - at the end 
F'alashus on to vigorous prepara- of the 19th century - that the Fal-

i~0e~r f~~~;;i~ftie~s u!hin th~t p~~b~ fl~~:s f~,~~~I dhs;ovj~1~~ T~~fev;~r! 
able war zone. Their homes may be French explorer, whose pupil, Dr. 
razed and t heir fields devastated. Jacques Faitlovitch is now carrying 

111e Falashas are prepared to on educational wo'rk among them. 
fi ght to the bitter end. They are One of the guiding purposes be
drilling side by side with Ethiopian hind Dr. Faitlovitch's work is to 
tribes. Mounta in fastnesses are be- teach them their kinship with the 
ing fortified . Sadly short of arms, J ews throughout the world. This 
they arn making every effort possi- idea they have accepted readily, He
ble lo prepare for the imminent brew, which was li ttle known until 
war. Dr. Faitlovitch began teaching it to 

A rich Hebrew culture faces an- t hem, is now becoming R.n increas
nihilat.ion. The Folashas are by no ingly popular language. 
means Negroes. Their skin is dark 
brown; they have flne-cut lips, thin 
noses and quick dark eyes. 

The Falashas are devoutly reli
gious, observing all the biblical hol
idays. They observe the Sabbath 
sc rupulously and have a great back
ground of traditions surrounding 
Pesach, Rosh H ashonah, and Yorn 

Ki,th~; ~~s~:~n~~?i themselves Fal-

WF.F.K-JlND AT HYANNI S 
Atty. Archie Smith, Dr. J ay Fish

bein and Sol Feinberg spent the La
bor Day week-end at Hyannis, Mass. 

VISIT T H E GOLDS 
Atty. J oseph Koletsky of New 

Haven, Conn ,, spent the week-end at 
Ri verside with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gold. 
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